
216/157 Fitzroy St, St Kilda, Vic 3182
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

216/157 Fitzroy St, St Kilda, Vic 3182

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Gabby Metrowich

0487777717

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-216-157-fitzroy-st-st-kilda-vic-3182
https://realsearch.com.au/gabby-metrowich-real-estate-agent-from-wood-property-st-kilda


$445 per week

Welcome to Astral Apartments! An incredible community in a prime location. Experience the best of both worlds in our

spacious 1 bedroom apartment with a charming courtyard. Enjoy ample living space with the luxury of your own private

outdoor escape. This bright, light filled apartment offers spacious proportions and contemporary living with your own

private courtyard! Modern architect designed building with high levels of security directly opposite Albert Park. A highly

sought after and well maintained building with on-site manager and resident maintenance manager. Communal veggie

garden so you can grow your favourite veggies all year round!The building includes a spacious reception area, parcel

room, bike racks and separate storage areas. High-quality, high speed building internet available. Not only is the building

itself a draw card, public transport is a breeze: perfectly situated with an abundance of tram lines on your doorstep (with

the light rail 96, lines 3, 3a, and 16 directly out the front and also 5, 64 and 67 at the junction just stone's throw

away.Need a bite to eat? With the choice of legendary St Kilda eateries Fitzrovia, Milk the Cow, Mahjong, Bistro Voliere,

Cafe Banff, Freddie Wimpoles and so much more within walking distance of your new home you'll never want to leave.

Features include:•    Security entrance with video intercom•    Split system heating and cooling•    Convection oven•   

Electric stove top•    Built in robes in bedroom•    Carpets throughout•    Bright and sunlight filled•    Smart and functional

layouts•    Private Courtyard•    Shower over bath•    White goods included (Fridge, combined washer/dryer)An incredible

community of residnets at Astral Apartments awaits!Please note, this building has an embedded network. Each aprtment

is eligible to apply for a council parking permit Car spaces are available to be rented upon request for an additional $35

per weekStorage spaces are also available


